
( s tnnfer paymeýnt:s to the republics and
autonomolis provinces wcre instesd funneled towards
servingBelrde's debt with the Paris and London
clubs. !&e reublics were largly left to their own
devices, thcrcby exacerbating7the proceui of
political fracturing. In one fell swoop, the reformers
hic! engineed the demnise of the federaI fiscal
structure mnd mortally wounded its federal political
institutionls."

At the saine time, other drastic economic
ruleswere imposed on the government The
currency was devalued, prices were liberalized, btt
wages werc frozen to prevent inflation. Thiere was a
collapse in the standard of living. Hall the industries
were targeted fbr foredosure or sale to prmivte
foreign cital. As a resut the GDP has colla psec!
by more r.an hZ»all in ail former Yugoslav reubics
except Slovenia. Imports are replacing the domestic
economny, and few new resources are bEing injected.
Chossudovalcy denies that the Wsenitrs
behind these "reforms" ever intended for themn to
constitute genuine help. Whatever the case may bc
on that issue. it is a lzct that the second half of the:

PoUtical and InterziationAl Ifuunces
Margarita Papandreou's comments meshed

neady with Chossudovscys, though she referred as
often to politîcal determinants as to economic ones.
Thus she too blamed the WM for its extremne
austerky measures, while emphasizing even more
the U.S. policy as intended to bring Yugoslavis, int
the West by promoting dcentalzation and
dependence. She pointed to U.S. Opérations Law
101513, which in 1990 specified that aid creditsanmd
loans go Yugoslavia must be cut off within, six
months. unless cctions were held in the six
republics. The republics were pressured to, hold
elections at a timne when the federal government wus
unable to do so (Croit and Slovene politicians
rehLuing to allow legitimization of the fedendon,
Serbian' politiclans reluising 10 allow legitimizatîon of
political pluralismn as wel~ as oflthe republican'>
separatism), thereby hstening the disintegration of
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